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!'he plan of the au'thor 11l this stu4,la 'to a.'ermine 
aOM: o~ t. b.sl0 &apeots attM~C the ir:ullT1dual la311N4 emplo,. 
ee who baa re.el~ beneflt. throUlh arbitration or Toluatary 
.... \1 .... :1' UDder ,he 11111101. \foJ'kmea t • Com.pell88.tion .lo",. It ia 
{ 
not 811 ."tempt ~o critlolae the Aot b. 1 tselt J' but rather an .,-
tempt to 88t the employee'. ".'loa to the AOtc, as l' baa attect-
e4 them. b abortt S .. , wIll be the 1D3ure4 ln41v14ual t J op1nlo11 
ot the A.1; and i ttl .dmb.iatratloa b, one 'Peoltl0 OQlllp8l1J'. 
One hun4ret and ton, pet"sona .. en involved 1n this 
- , 
stud,.. most be1na bourly ~lo,e •• w1 th tew ,_~led employ .. a l"e-
preMnt.... 'fhere was no pUJ'pOee bell.W 'tb.1a .,eleotion; most ot 
the ia3u.n4 .. ere. aatu:ftllr. hourl,. ..,10' •••• 
In ,eaeral, the author we. h18bly _t1at1ed with the 
reaul t. of t he 1a'be:r91.ew. ooac.'luoW uc1 waa 8fttlt1ed by the al-
moat complete reapon.e ed oo-ope1'e:\10n of the persons Involved. 
!he, all .pp.red pleaa" '0 be tnolwtel 1n tbls atu4, .pan from. 
three person. who refused to eo-open .... 
AlthouSh thi •• \luI, conoerna 14;0 1n3ure4 emplo, •••• 1t 
/ 
'9'11 
should be polnted out that ot this nuber, onlT 123 were per80na~ 
bl •• n1ewe4. As ... ntioned t 'hree refused to co-operate and the 
~ ..... 4"1ng toun.en oould not be l.ooa'te4. 'lhel'8tora. most of the 
.bla. 1n i;hi. stues, ... t.r to 121 oa •••• e the total nwaber. 
CHAPTER I 
THE COMPANY AND ITS !XPLOYEES 
Brief BaoyrotU14 ot the 00."1 
The oompany used in this study is an auxiliary ot a 
large meat paok1D.g oorporation which has bee using the by-pro-
duot. ot meat to maautacture soap and related product. 81noe 
l888.1 
In 1896, the plant was MOTed to' lts present looation 
on theeoutbw.8t slde ot Chioago. Twlte tire leveled the plant 
and atter eaoh tire, improvements were made to modernlze the 
manufacturing prooesses and the plant was enlarged. 2 Tod." the 
plant COTers 12. aores and recently began another modernlzation 
program whioh so tar has resulted ln the installatlon ot ••• r 
one hundred thousand dollars worth ot new maohinery.S 
'!he sucoesstul manufacturing proce.ses and salee pro-
motion has resulted in making the primary soap produGt ( a bath 
1 Unpublished Compan, Records. 
2 Personal lnterview with Plant Superintendent. 
S Interview wlth Manasement Otticials. 
1 
2 
and oomplexion 80ap) tourth highest on the national market in 
volUlle ot sal ••• 
Plant Di"isiona 
Although soap i8 the most important produot MllutaotUl"-
84, the plant has .e.eral other di.1s10ns. In addition, slue, 
ammonia, glyoerine, and tatt, acids are also produoed; eaeh in 
a .eparate building. While these produets are not as well known 
• to the general publie, the, are equally as important, protit-wi.8, 
as the 80ap. 
In a44ition to the above products, there is a large 
ottie8 and laboratory. 
A8 tar .. s this stud, i. coneemad, eaoh diviSion is im-
portant in that the, all have had injured employe.s who have re-
oeived benetits under workmen's oompensat10n. 
Phr8ioal Set-up ot the Plant 
'lachdivi810n and department in the plant has machinery 
unique to the type ot product manufaotured. :ror example: the 
Glue Di",ision has vat8 to cook and dry the eomponent parts whleh 
make the tinished produot; the Soap DivIsion has maohlnes to mix, 
wrap, and box the soap; aDd the other d1"lsion8 have 11ke maohin-
er1. 
In ad41tion to the maohiner,. eaoh 4ivi810n works wIth 
man, dltferent "arlet18. ot ohemioals and a great number ot the.e 
are caustios. 
3 
It oan be aeen froB tbe above brief desoription that 
there an maQ' thinga 1n the pl8l'lt that oan be, and aotually are, 
hazardous to tbe oare1ess or unthinking eaplo,.., 
The plant, ,a. mentloned abo"., has been In oontinuous 
operatioD s1n08 1891 111 its present looat1on and man, of the 
bui1411'lp are at l .. s' as oU,. In the past year, two bu1141n.gs 
haft be.. oondeanea and ra_d. Ples are belng made to raze u 
adc11tloDBl »ulld1118 e.nd rep1& •• It w1th a new struoture.5 While 
these 014 hil41nss are reasonalblt olean, ther Is JIlQ.oh resldue 
remaining on the fioors o~ walla that has been there for years 
and lsalaos' 1.mpt •• l'Ole to re..... '!he pb,rsloal working condi-
tlons in .II08t 41 vlaioas, 1nhenAtly. are .not pleasut. 
The _Vlee!. 
)to_erl" the greater JIUl~orltl ot the hourly emplo, ••• 
r.vereCauoaalan and becau.e of idle aelshborhood 1n whioh the plant 
i8 looatea, elther Pollsh or L1tlmanl .. ~. Bowe\'er, 1n appron .. 
~t.l, 1980, man, •• gre.s were hired to replace the ear11 laborers 
whO hact by theA risen to hieber posl 'lOA'. , !he I'esroe. were not 
-
" 
I 
6 
, 
atatf. 
-
Personal intent ... wi tt;. muas_en.t offioials. 
lld4. 
Personal interview with old employe •• 
Personal lntervlew with _bel' of superintendent's 
"-
~ell reoeived in the beginning and there was 80me 8trlt •• 8 A 
~ove" t.eline ot mutual dlstrust an4 antagonism exist betwee. 
~oth groupa even today atter some \hlrt, y.ars ot a8.001atlon. 
!04", approximately as pel' oeat ot the laboring for •• 
ls •• gro' ana all are in the semi.aklll.a and unskilled ola ••• 
rrhe skilled jobs are all he14 b,. the 01'1,1.0.81 .aployee. or thelr 
~esoendeDt.. !ha entire supervisor,. etaft 1. Cauoasian an4 moat-
itT ot Qel'll&l1 and 11'1 sh baeJcgroWld. 
liuaber of -.mloY ... 
In tbe past a8 maDT •• two tho..an4 p.raoaa in all oat-
I9gorle. w.ra employed ia thi. plut, but with ~e adTent ot 1104-
larD. aaohlD.er,.. 1mprovementa 1n pl'04uotl0. teo:tmlque. and discoa-
jtiiJW.aaoe or tran.ter ot oertain produots. the nuber ot .mpl01e •• 
~oda1 tl.cuat.. b •••• n nba hw14re4 to al...... hwtdred. Ot these, 
.pproxl .... l' tlTe to 81x buDd ... are hourl, emplo,.e. and tbe 
~alanoe are ottl.e workers, labereto., 'kobnlo1ans. and super-
,isory pereoDAal.10 The greate.t oau •• ot the tlucu.ation is peri. 
~dlo la,-ott. be.ause ot lnstallatloa ot new maohiner, or OTer 
Itooked warehou.... ~he .killed workers are Tel', seldom, it ever, 
,8 See, UptOJl SiDolair, the l~e. Chi •• so. li23. whioh 
presents a fairly aocurate ploture -of Feiarl, oond i tions ill the 
~.at paok1ag 1adU8'~. 
I OOl'lt14u.tlal Personnel Records. 
10 ibid. 
5 
laid-ott beeause ot the neoessit, ot maintainace and repair ot the 
8ebiner,. 
Approximatel, 5 per oentll ot the unskilled jobs once 
by men are now tilled b, women and the, are usuall" because 
seniorit" the tirst to be laid-ott. 
All the usual trades are represented b, the &t111ed 
Millwrishts, Pipefitters, Carpenters, Machinists, Tin 
etc. 
The laboring torces are represented by two unions: The 
Packinghouse Workers ot Amerioa, 0.1.0., and the Inter-
ational Brotherhood ot 'leesters, Chautteurs, Warehousemen and 
elpers ot Amerioa, A.r.L. Onl, the truck drivers and their help-
rs are represented b, the Teaast.rs Union. '!h. truok drivers 8.Il4 
heir helpers ke.p to th .... lv •• and do not co-operate or inter-
.re with tbe larger C.I.O. organizatlon.1! 
The e.l.O.Local repr.senting this plant has a rather 
ell-knit weltare organization whose ·a~ed purposew13 is to ex-
11 This percutas. (obtained troll Perso1'lJ1el Recorda) is 
or the year 1962. At pr.se.nt, the ins.tallation ot new machinery 
s eliminate man, more woaan. 
12 Personal l~tervi .. with 0.1.0. Otticial. 
13. Personal interview with Union Weltare Direotor. 
& 
plain all the weltare benetits due any injured or .iok employ ••• 
They request eaoh employee who ha. had an injury to report it to 
the Union Ball so that the oommitt •• may advise them on the propel 
oourse to tollow. 14 
'lb.is Looal has a .... rbal qnemeat with an attorn., 
whereby he will tile a olaim and represent, at the Illinols 
Il1duatrial Comm.18810n. all iAjund employ •• s retened to him.1S 
Be 1. not pa14 trom Union tunds but reoelve. 20 per oent at tbe 
tlnal .ettlement as allowed by the preseat pollo, ot the Illinois 
Industrial Commis.ion. 
e.I,g. Sate', Celt!" 
In addition, the union has a oolleotive bar8a1ning 
asreement with the ooap8J1J p:roTidlq tor a Satety Ooaa1 ttee ot 
three union .embers who aOOompany the Satety Direotor onoe a week 
on a tou ot all dirtslons to determine any satety hazards and 
make reoommendations to alleviate the •• l ' 
1. This request wa. 80 published in the Union Weekly 
newspaper. 
IG Peraonal interYiew with union Otfioial. 
le Oolleotlve ~ar8a1n1a8 agreement 88 ot Ootober 1, 
1952 readlng 88 follows... 30int .atety ooM! ttee ot employ •• re-
pre.entative. and management representatives shall be established 
in eaoh plant." 
CBAP'l'ER II 
ACCIDENT FREQ.UENCY AND SEVERITY' 
Satet, 
Work has alwa,s been hazardous. InJuriee and tatalities 
he.. invariably acoompanied industrious.... !be introduotion ot 
modern maohiner, hae inoreased the frequenc, and .everit, ot ao-
oldente be,ond all previoue experienoe. When an industry intro-
duoes modern maohlnery dd methods ot produotion whioh, b, nature, 
oall tor rapidit,. the, are both morall, and legall, responsible 
tor their emploTees' satet,. It is tbeir obllsatlon to introduce 
e sound satet, program and .e. to it that it is followed. 
'lhe indust!', oonoerned 1a thi. tlle81s ls no exoeptloa. 
Rather 1 t is more dangerous than ma.ny planta ot a .Wlar size 
because ot the products manutacture4. A BOWld satet, program has 
b.en introduoed and 18 working rather .ell at present because ot 
the olo.e oo-operatio.u betwe. the OOllP8A1 and tbe union. 
Yet even with go04 saf.t, programs, danger. lurk in 
man, oorners ot tbe plant becau.. ot iaherent perlls al.ool.te4 
wi th the ohem.1cals and .ohiaerl \\s". The careful an4 thoughtful 
e.mplo,.. leldOlA gets hurt, but the mlilaD element Is alwa,s pftt.e.'b 
, 
8 
" 
Carele88 amplo,... are trequentll l.aving .team pipe. uncoveredl 
after repair1na ~ .. or leavins loose nails, eto.. la11ag aroUJ'l4. 
"IIost aooiet.nt8 Goulet be pre .. ented b1 well-known _ans wh10h are 
negleoteet as otten b, the workmen because ot 1D4itterenoe as b, 
manasement ••• ftS And in -&n1 .a •••• this is wh.re the satet1 pro-
gram Is at a stanctstl11 at thi. particular plant. 
1'be uioA at this p1U1\ baa _b.tantiall, as81ste4 the 
Satet, Department in eduoating the union emplo,ee. in sate preo-
,"0 ••• 
_umber ot A09ig.n~, 
In the ,ear 1951, there were 1.'81 oooapational injurie. 
treaU4 at ,he PleDt Medioal Depart_n'_ Betore u, adver.e oon-
olusioAa are made reprcU.J18 the large nwaber ot aooldente in the 
plant. It 1s neoe •• arr to point out that it 1s a requirement ot 
the oomp.., tbat eaoh anet ever, in3u.r" ao a'ter how minor, _st 
be reported to the Medioal Department and a record made ot the 
type ot in3ur, and treatment neeessar,_ Most ot the.e 1,'22 in-
juries oon.isteet at minor outs, bruises,. and chemioal burns tbat 
necessitated onl, fir.t ai4 treatment.1 The number does however, 
1 Aocor4ins to the Satet, Direotor. more burns are re-
oei .. ed trom thi. souree than from the .austie oompuunas used. 
2 ... B. DoDaleSsOJl, Labor Proble.a 1n the tbl.ite4 States 
New York, 1919, l38. - - I ._ ... 
3 Company Medioal Reoords. 
jiiiP ----------
9 
to ahow how both the oompany and the emploree are aware ot 
he posaiblllt, ot a serious injury. A ohemioal burn, tor _xaaple, 
not a ... serious at tlrs'. but unle •• It i. promptl, treated, 
aerlous aamal_ or at lea8t an annoy1nc c1erm1tltls 
Loat ft.e 60014_,t. 
O~ the 1, '12 reporte4 inj.r1es, onl1 aevente,.n were 
serious _nou~ to neo_.slta'. more tban GAe 4a, being 108t tro. 
work, The amount ot 'ime lost ranged troll tour da78 to thir'1-two 
eaks. The average beinl nlne da,l. :rour ot tbe8_ 1lljurle. were 
the :result ot bura •• anel the other ten 
or the remaining oompensible In3urie. considered In this 
the.is, _y oould have raault" in appreoiable time lost troJll 
ork but tor the poliol and praotioe ot the OOmpan.l, It a maD. in-
jures an ar.m or lei, an attempt 1. ma48 to tind a one .. han4ed job 
l' work that oan be done wMle aeated. Thl. wa,. th~ norker does 
ot ha ... e to aepen4 on temporar,. weeklt oOllpenaation. whloh at beat 
" '.fwo ot the amputations were ~ the same 1lldiv1c1ual wh 
n both ill.tan"... tailed to look a 80ap wrapping machine betor. 
epalr1Dg 1t and someone el.e at8rte4 the machine while he ba4 hi. 
d. 1n 1t. :ronunately, only the tip. otboth index tingera we 
oat. A cOllllentary on the b.u.m.ar:a element ot aatety. 
10 
is inadequate, but oontinue. to receiv" his regular wag ••• 
140st of the in3uriea were of suoh a nature as no", to 
prevent a maa from contlnuing hi. reSQlar employment even though 
a settlemantwas due. :ror example,a fractured index finger would 
not necessarily 1Aoapaoi ta te a man if he d ri ves an electric lltt 
truok even thouSh the finger was permanent11 stiffened. Thus, 
123 injurie. could be considered more or le.. serious occupation-
al accident. even though they did not reault in time 108t trom 
work. 5 
Objecti"l,.. no conMra is given 1.n this thesis as to 
who i8 at tault in regard. to tbe aooidenta.' That the aooident 
happened 8D4 what oaused it i. important in order to show some ot 
the hazards encountered by the emplo,. •• in their everyday work. 
It might be added t that the emplo1e.s in the plant in question 
are ver, well aware ot the hazards and the trequenoy that each 
hazard has in oausing tellow emplo, ••• to injure themselves. 
'!'he tollowins Table I anal,.s the cause ot the 14.0 
oompenslble aooi4ents. 
5 The aotual number of oompensible injuries 1n 1952 
totaled: 156. Of this number, 140 were ohosen for this stud,. The 
reasons are .xplained in Chapter lIlt page 13. 
6. See Chapter T tor the injured employees t opinion re-
garding this point. 
11 
TAJL'I I 
CAUSE or Aoom:r..NTSI 
cau .. 'foUl Percellt ot 
nwnbel' total 
• 
lIaOb1Ae!l and tools Sl 1'1.9 
'Uaoo.,.r steam and 
a01a pipe. 22 15.' Stra1ns or apraina 11 11.' Chealoala 13 9.' 
ralls .. 2.8 
"al11l18 objeots 
" 
8.8 
'fotal 14.0 
ot the .en",-_o oau •• 4 bY' unooTere4 pipes, all but one 
twas the "_It ot failure to reoover a pipe atter it had been re-
lPaired. 
It 18 worth noting tbat sixteen persons were injured 
Iseriousl, enough to WUnIlt a dlsabl11t1' b1' stralas or spra1ns. 
~8t ot th •• e strain. uc1 sprains were the result of slipper, sur-
taces which are cOA.tantl1' being oleaned but becau.e ot tank over-
flow ud eoap 8pl1lap. are rather ditt10ult to el1m1nate. This 
1. one ot the 1aherent danger. in aD. indu.tr, ot this tIPe. 
Ru: 'y 
In a 0011lP8l11' employing about one thousand persons, 1,'122 
, Oomp8D1 Satet, Records. 
• """" , ~,., • '-4~ ... " ....... 12 
aocidents in a one year period would mean that every person ... 
injured approximatel, one and seyen-tenth. times per ,ear. While 
it would appear that thi. company haa a rather high acoldent 
trequeno't there are m1 tisatins oircumstanoes. Only approximat.A:t, 
one per Odt ot the acoidents were serious enough to result in 
more than one dar lost ho. wort. In 8441 tloa, the 156 injured 
seriously enough to haTe a permanent dlsabll1ty and thereby war-
rant settlements equals onl, about nine per oent of the total 
number ot aooidents reported. 
JUr~er, it must be reiterated tbat oompan, polio, re-
quire. a reoord to be mad. on an, and all 1n3urlea no matter how 
tr1ylal. 
It can be aeea tro. tbe above iator.matioa that both the 
aooldent frequenoy aa well as the seyerit, while aerious, 1. not 
appearentlJ" ex.eptional tor a OOtD.p8J11 t1l1s al •• 
CHAP'l'D III 
In an ettort to d.'ermine the attltudes ot the 1Jlc11y14-
8 who haTe reoel ved buet1 t. \lAder the Illino1. Worm_a',. 0011-
en.at10n Aot $11d their or1tloism ot 80me ot the ba.io a.peota ot 
e Aot. 'the author ael.,W trOJll the oOllp8J1T'a oonfidential Work-
'. Coap._Uon Qla1a tile., a 11.t ot lAO personl who ha4 re-
elve4 benetite \bZto1l8ll ,ublvatlon 01' wluntary .. ttleant in 
918. Al\boqh \heN WN 1M ooape.ulble iDjule. in the year 
. 
• 51. the ttlUN ot 160 was seleo'M4 as a baaia 1D. order to set 'the 
otloal ot an equal awaber ot •• ttleunt. ma4. vol.wlMrllJ' 81'14 
roup. ani va'IOll. ft. total J'1UIlIber ot volu'bary •• ttle.nte 
S seTent" 80' ...... '1' ani tntloa oa.e ... ere &lao .eleotet1 a' 
ot the 160 perlona 0.1'1 the orlg1nal lIst, only three re-
oo-opente aIlel fourteen bat! e1ther be ... 4iaoharp4, la14-
ooul4 not be looated. 
Originally. a _" ot nine sample questions were devised 
1" 
to be u884 during the interviews but atter a few ute"i._, the 
list provec:1 to be not bolusi.... enoUlh. 'l'heretore, several ques-
tions were broleea down into .1mple segments and more que.tioll. 
were ac1de4. The tinal reviaed list useel tor all 1l1tervift/iS num-
berea -.elv8 question •• 1 
It was also noted 1t'DIledlately that the wording a.n4 lan-
guage had to be changed to more adequately express the ideas to 
the individuals. An individual was oontaoted whos. suspeotea 
mental 1 ..... 1 was that ot c1ull-normal and the revised list was used 
on him ana oontinuously re ... ised until he adequatel, understooa 
eaoh question. This saTed muoh tlme and experimentation beoause 
all the othera understood eaoh que.tion rather easily. 
!'his que.tionaire was devised expressl, tor the p1IU."pOS. 
ot ae'erm1nlD& the attitude. of the injured individuals whioh 
jwO'clld retleot their opinions ot the Ill1Dol. Workme' s Oompusa-
tion .lot. add 1ts administration by one speoitio oompany anc1 some 
possibilities on how to improve it. 
Intenie.ina '1'eobD.iQ.ue 
.A oontact W8S made wi tb eaoh person either in thelr home 
or at the author'a ottioe. Tbe ottice oontacts were more numerous 
ina8l.lUoh as the author works tor the oompany used in thi. atudy. 
1 see Appendix If page 52. 
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'" ~nl1 twenty persona were oontaoted at home and 1t was neoessary in 
a few cases to return more than onoe before finding tbem at home. 
When the individual was oOlltaotec.1. a rather extensive 
explanation ot what the author was at\empt1ng to do was mad_ ana 
~ach per.OIl reveiTe4 a oomplete oopy ot the questionaire with the 
~r1...u_..ot on.ring the que.tions ~en or talt1llg thea home U4 
.111na thea to the author uas1pe4. 
As preTlou..1T .. ntIODec1 1n the Introduction, almost all 
per8Ol18 were plea •• d to be used 1n this stu4, uc1 n8U'ly all ot 
them asree4 to answer tbe questloas 1n the author's presenoe • 
• 
fbis oo-opera:tlon 1n maJ11 ca.... wa. not obtalnea until the person 
~a. oompleMl, aSS\lnc1 that his u. ... rs were purely tor oollege 
~ork aact aot tor the ooapany. 
t.111 _hOY J'aotQr 
BeTeRl 0'1 the persons inteni .. ed were 1111 teratel and 
it tirst 1t .s thousht that a dlttereJlt set ot questions would be 
lee4e4 for tll_. !lowe •• " f .xample. were used to supplement many 
~t the que.'!... Od these persons pesped the ll.anl11SS .s quiokly 
~s their ItO" Uterate t.llow-.mplo'.... Ia taot. it was soon di ... 
• o •• re4 ,bat 1t the author react tbe questlons to tb. literate p.r-
~AS. wAlle the, re.4 th •• sllentlY. the, understood the context 
2 Twoty .... lght persona, all Negro, ooulA neither read 
or wr1t.. bu' aU bad learned to alga their names. . 
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more qulokl.r and the1r responses were more spontaneous. 
The 1111tera01' taotor, at flrat, was so_hat ot a pro-
blem 1n tba t several persona wen appearentl, ashued to 8dm!" 
the1' could not read nor wrlte and 414 not want to oo-operate 1n 
the 8'1141. This problem beeame ..,.1dent rather qulckl1 and wa. 
solved 8imply b1' asking the pereon. lt the, wanted to read the 
que8tloAa or 1t the, would l:1lther 1\ave the author read them. Thll 
Methot! save considerable a.barras_en' and the, readil, agreed to 
thi. 1A moat oases explain1ag the, had tOJ'sottaA their glasse •• 
Th.l:r an.ere were rea4 baok '0 thea tor variticatlon. 
Other Agots 
In MOst oas8., the persona who had made Voluntary settle 
menta co-operated to a gre .... r 4egree than those who were in ar-
bitration. But all 1A all, each indlvidual showed a 8urprlsiq 
amount ot co-operation and UD4eratan41Ds oOAsldering all tactors, 
lDolu41n6 personalltT. 
It was a180 noted tbat the greater the length ot aen1ce, 
~h. more _derstanding of the problem_ ot the oompany.! '1'b1. wa. 
espeoiallT tnw .a tar 8S satetT taetors •• re conoerned. The •• 
amplo,.. •• un4e1"8tood man, of the iAherent dangers ooueoted wi th 
I The average nuaber ot rears ot serYiee in this group 
~41ed was .l.yen and .even-tenths years. 
1'1 
the manufaoturag processes. 
While a oertain aegree 01' retioenoe on the part 01' the 
!Negro workers was aatiolpate4, non. was noted ana in JDaI1,1 oas •• , 
more co-operation waa obtained troll them. thaD. from the aalariet 
UlPlo,..u. 
... 
CHAPTER IV 
l£U&n. 2»&1&.' 
!he rel\11t8 ot the interviews w1'bh the 1lljlmtd emploree. 
were, 1a JIlUy 0 ..... eurprlsing to the author 1n reapect to what 
man,. per80n, (as .ell a. the author) thought who had worked ad .. 
ad.A1s'h'at1.ac worlaaea t. oompensation proaraa. and from. the oonolus-
ion. drawJl in 80me at the books rea4 on oasual ty insuranoe re-
Pr41nS the proper operation ot a workmen' 8 oompen.ation pro81'Ul. 
~h.ir op1aloa. ot what oonstituted a suooesstul workmen's oompen-
sation program. 4ifteret somewhat tro. the renlt. gained in tMe 
Ru41. '1'he 1J1jure4 -.plo,.e.' opinions were not alwa1. aooort11n8 
to the e.tabilshe4 method, ot operat10n. Bow.Ter, the group stud-
le4 in tM8 the.i, 1. unique 1n D.UUQ' respects. lor example, the 
industry used in tal, study 18 re18tl ve11 dltterent troll moat oth-
er 1D4ustrle. ln that It 1s oomparative11 small and probabl,. doe. 
not hire 8. man,. .ldlled worker.. J'urther. its workmen t., compen-
Rtlon i. not GOvered b,. aJ1 out.lde 1a1surance OOlD.p8J11; it ls .elt-
insured. Theretore, thelr proBl'"fla can, and doe., ohange trom t1rae 
to ti_ aa eoonomio oon4itlon8 or other taotor. ohange. .A.n4. tin-
18 
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ally. the 0.1.0. Looal i. a well knit and homogenous unit being 
almost as per oot .eero. 
When the a.,o.. tao'01'8 are oonsldered 1 t oan be Wlde1'-
stood that It Is less ditfioult to arrive at a oonolualoA ae to 
bethel' this group would be a truly rep:re.entati ve group ot the 
total oompeasatlon p10"'ft_ A" pre.q,. tlle author i8 unable .., 
oompare hi. t1ndinp with UT other oompele. or comparable e.et-
t •• due to the taot that it oonoerne OAly one &roup and one epeoit 
io ocmpUl'. It a1'101114 al80 be 1'1oted that comparatively 11t'1. re-
searob. baa beu done 1n regards to the Individual injured workmaJII 
piniOll of W01' __ t. ooapena.t1o.a.. 
When ·the 1n3ured employe.-•• 8410al treatment i. eom-
and .ome disability remains, he 18 entitled to appear at 
he 11110.018 ln4ustrial Oommission to have hie olaim hearG and 
·e1"l1' ot .. ttle ... ' made. Aa the Il11nois Inauetrl.l Oolll11s.ion 
s an adm1n1atrati,.. tribunal and Is responsible tor interpreting 
he WorkmeAts Comp.n .. tloa Aot, legal advlce Is n.eaea ~, almost 
11 employ.... Tba emplo,.. may ohoo.. to retain the attorney who 
arks wl th the 81 OIL , h1s own attorney, or he ID8T rep"nat hia-
lt aa4 r.lJ Oll the OOlllP8ll1 attoru,ts explanatioa ot his right. 
s well as the interpretatloa ot his ease by a Oomml •• ion.er at the 
dustrial 001llld.a.10l1. It he Is selt-represented t there is no 
ttorne,'s tee, whioh as prevlousl, mentloned, amounts to 20 per 
20 
08n" ot the t1nal _"tlem.en1h It ithe employee 1 S OODYinoe4 he 
will be treated falrl, bY' both the oompany a.D4 the Industrial 
0oaa1s.101\. 1 t i8 to hi. adyantaae to "pre"D.t himselt. It, 01\ 
the other han4, he doubts the adequao,. ot"81\,. otter ot settlement 
mad •• h. will, 1D. moat oas.s, retala aa attorne,._ 
ft8 tollow1118 !.'able II OOJltaJa. a breakdown ot the var-
10us tnee of representat1_. 
'fABLE IX 
RlPDSD'l'ATIOlf AT IIDUSftIAL COlMtSSIOXl 
Aaawr total PeN'" ot 
nUllbe1" total 
Selt represent.'loa 6' S8.' 
VAloa attol'Ul II 'I.a 
0. attorne, ! 1.1 
lOO.~ 
p T. 
It wou14 appear from the above table that almo.' halt ot 
1. unles. other wl .. aoW, all iatoru:tlol1 001l_1n" 
ill the Table. was obtalned troll peHonal inteni ... with the 111-
3u1'84 amplo,.. ••• 
I see Intr04uotloa tor the e%pleatioD. ot the 41ft8r-
eAoe 1a total. n.e4 11'1 \he Tabl ••• 
11 
'" 
the peraoa. inten1.ad preferred representation at arbi uatlon 
b1 an out 8148 attorne, and aot the oamp.." atto me,. , 8 juc!PJlteJ1t 
1.D. erriT1nsat a .ettl.me.". A tew ot tbe '7Pioal comaeat. were. 
"X aint ao 1...,.1', I nee4ed help", "I don't 'run the oomp..,.... 
"\he OOllp.",. 1. go1Aa to saye all the .mone, 1t oU". 
It abou14 a180 be pointe4 out that tour ot the employe •• 
who oho.e eeU npHaeJltaUoa haa amputaUon. an4 kJlew tbat the,. 
were reoetYing the maxiaam benetlt. po.slble under tit. law. It 
tbe, wou14 haYe rete1ne4 aJl attornel' UA4er diUer.' .'fOWlstanoel 
was not 41wlae4. 
Satlatl!~l9B at 1~1"8 at At1Prael 
fte greater ma~on 15,. of those who retaln" an attorney 
were ooapla'el, satlstled wlth hi ••• rTio... 110815 qrea4 they 
benetlte. more b, ha ... 1as an attorney thall the, would haTe other-
wise, bo'Ul b selt satl.taotion and tinaaola1l,. 
Moe' Of tbe one. who were eati8tle4 with their attorney, 
but stat8d the, would not retaJ.n au .... ia aa48 it plalA that thi. 
1'1e14 t:rue 0.17 It "he OOllPUT 'r •• te4 the.ra tairly_ As OIl. man. put 
1. t. "Atter I pald fD1' lawyer, I e84" up with about the .... as the 
OOIlPa.DT ott.reeI me in the tirst pla •• , IN" .,be they wouldn -t 'b • 
• 0 ,ood OIl aJlother iaj1U7-. 
The one. not .ati.tied were, tor the mon part, 4i .. 
gruntle4 a'bout the 20 per cel1t lawyer'. tee. Appeare.ntly, they 
22 
were not too aware 01' tMe faotor when the, orle1n8.111 retaine4 
the attorney and tel\ 1t U10Wlted to too muoh 01' their final 
/ 
•• ttlement. 
!able III points out the employ •• s' sat1staotlon or non 
sat1ttae'10n with the servi08. 01' the attorne, retained by thelA. 
TABLE III 
SATISFAOTIOU OF SDVICltS 07 ATTODN.IY 
, , 
Answer 
satiat.otor, aDd 
reta1Jl asaiD 
satistaotol"Tl_t 
notretaU.caia 
Bot ... '1,81'&otor1 
Bo answ.r 
; ,.$ 
'Iot .. l 
• I 
~ 
JlWR"~ 
80 
11 
9 
, 
• 
Peroent ot 
to_1 , 
51.' 
80.' 
11.' 
18.0 
A. woula be expeote., lIlOet persona who were •• It .... repr •• 
"ntad were .atl.t1ed wlth tbeir .ettlamlnts. Thi. appeared to be 
oause 01' the taot that tbe, had lome mowle4,. 01' the WorDen t II 
ompenaat1on Aot or tbe, were aatistle4 that tbe oOJD.panr ott.r 
a11"11 represented (in terms 01' mon.,) the amount QI disabilS. t, 
21 
they had rema1n1q. l'al1" treatment bl the oompanl in the pas' on. 
other mattera not related to compenaatioD. was a taotor in a.Te1"81 
oase.. .leone emplOy.e remarked. "this oompanl has always been 
fall' wl th .. in fffI wol'k so I don· t think the, would try ana oheat 
me now". 
Yet even thoup the lI1a30rlty in this group were 8at18-
tid. 32 per oent atated ~e, would retal.o an at~me1 at the pre-
sent. Tbat nearl, one-third ot a group chanc.s their opinions 
would 1Ddios .. tbat someth1a.g was ami8S with the orginal aware! or 
in the program. Some at thi8 group admi ttaa 'that while the, were 
satisf1ed, tha, bellevea that the, could have received more with 
the asslstalloe of an attorDe, at arbitration. several stated that 
the, haa always doubtea tbe adequaoe, ot the settlements reoeived 
and would teel better it they had had the advice of an outside 
attome,. Others were convinced the oompany oheated them; usuall, 
because a tellow-emplo,e. had reoeived more consideration. tor the 
aame tne ot iajur,. A tJpioal example of this 1s brousbt out in. 
the tollowtac oomplaut. -Joe __ had a ganalion (o,st) on. his 
wrist and he 80t mora ,.. ••• 'lhat l .. 't tail' to me.- In th1. 
par-tloulu oa •• t 108 8_ hal aeold.a again.t an operatloJl to re. 
mo.... the oTst and to the amoua' 8i.811 h1a in final .. "le_at was 
.6de4 the 008t ot the operat1oa· to be done when he 80 de81re4. 
~h. other m.an. hat! the operation at 00llPtUl1 expense. The poin' be-
ins that an explanation. was not made to the disgruntled man at 
the time ana he believed the oompeAJ' was at tault. This i8 a 
matter ot company propam and an explanation ot these tactors 
would .,haft e11m1na'ed this mis-underetan4ing. 
Table IV shows the emplo,.e. satisfaction or non-satia-
taotion with his own representation. 
TABLE IV 
SATISFACTION OF SELF REPRESENTATION 
l.a P(' 
A.D._er ~o'tal Pert eat ot 
.\tabe" total E. 
Satistled with own 
repres8Jltatioa '3 ee~2 
Wou14 :retain an 
attorne, now Il S2~3 
Bo aaawer 1 1~5 
'foul .1 lOO.~ 
~OO.Dtanoe ot Or1g1nal C tW' Otter 
OTer thirty-tour per oent of tho.. persona who were re-
presentated -T an attorsey st.ted the, would have been better ott 
tin8l1cial11 to have aooepW the 01i81ne1 ofter made b1 the oom.-
p&Df than to h... taken the case to arbitration w1 th the "aul tant 
time lost, attorne,'. tees, eto •• and th1~Y-'lx per oent would 
'1 "'t lOW. There ie a relat10nship between the two flot .:l l"$ an a v ome1\. . .1. 
~roup.. (See Table III.) 
2tS 
'fhe, were not haPP1w1th the .ettleaeats "oelve4 
hrough li ti8&tlon beoau.e att.r th. 00.". w.re 4e4uotec1. the, 
auld ba .... r.oel .... d as muob, and in. mU1 oa •••• more, ~ what tll 
ompan, originall, off.reel. It would ae.m, ther.tore, that W. 
ould be a factor in 0, eomparlJ"a progralll b, whioh the,. ooul4 ' 
duee the injured emplo,ee to arrive at a settlement without the 
eoe.aar,. ooat, time and unoertaint,. wbioh naturall, re8l11t. trom 
itl8at10n. Jut the origInal otter MUst be tair and adequate. 
B.turall,., the .lxt, per cent who were satisfied w1th 
results ot 11tigat10n telt the, .. ere tineoiall, better oft 
han 1t the, had acoepted the original otter. 
TABLE V 
ACCEPTABCE or ORIGINAL COMPANY OITER 
OASIS D LITIGATIOB WITH 
REPRESD'J.'A'l'Ioa BY AT'l'ORNEt 
h .. er 
71.114 result better 
than compat.l7 otter 
lind result same .a 
or wor .. than Oomp&D.1 
ott • ., 
Don't know 
fOI81 Percent of 
number total 
.. 
so 
3 
100.~ 
IU 
p 
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O1'1,*n81 Oompanl otter with Selt-Representat10n 
The 8ix1;l'-ti ve per80ns who ohose to aooept the oompany 
otter and represent themselves at the Industrial Oommission, gen-
erally agreed that this was wlse oour.e. Sixty-three per oent 
were satistied with aooeptanoe at the oompu,. otter a8 oompared 
with ee per oent who were sat18tle4 with thelr own representat10n; 
and 33 per oent were 80rry that tbel aooepted the orig1nal otter 
as oompared with 32 per oent who would now hire aJl attorne,. 
(8ee Table III.) The reasons dltter sllsht11 in this sroup trom 
the group representated by an attorlle,. in that tbey oould not oom-
pare their t1Danolal gain or 108S d1reotly. but relied on what 
tellow-employees wItb similar injuries had reoeived through arbi-
tration. rue W8S ot considerable Importan •• to the employees. 
'!'hey, in some oase.. .ere ridiouled bf tellow-employ.e. who had 
reoeived more money through arbitratlon than the,. had reoeived. 
There 1s a 1I001al taotor 1 • ..,01",84 here that no oompany should dis-
". 
regard 1n eTaluating a tinal .ettlement.S . 
It 1s also signifioant to note that the two persons who 
~id not know whether the, were better or wo·rse ott because ot ao-
oeptanoe both haa rather serious dll1abillti •• and received rather 
!large .. outs ot I1One,. 
" It should be po1nwd out that there was a tend enol 
,or the arbItration group to exaggerate the aotual amount they had 
.... .... ~l".a. 
a, 
-:he tollow1ng Table n oOlltains a break40wn on the 111-
jure4 .mployee.' reaotion to their aooeptanoe ot the origtnal oom-
pan, otter. 
,.ABLE VI 
ACCIPTANOE OF ORIGntAL COUPAlIt' onn 
CASIS SETTLED WITR SEI3 
DPRBSDTATIOB 
• 
.lnlWett Total Percent ot 
number total. 
lind result better 
wlth aoo,ptaAo. '1 83.1 
Flna reault wors, 
because ot aooeptan.e as 81.9 
DOJl f t mow ! 1.0 
Total lOO.~ 
Bias ot Iactustr181 OOllDd. •• lon 
It 
Whea 8S94 It tbe Illinois In4ustrial Go_lasion ._ 
talr or it it represented more the utere.'s ot labor or m.anage-
ment, all but 8ix ot the inJure4 emplo,. •• had aetlaite opinion •• 
While their opinions varied, their re.scm8 41d no.. Siny-eight 
~er oent (84 persolls) O0ll81aerea the lJ1dustrial Commission a pollt. 
~oal boct1 rather than an administrative bod, and 88 such, either 
"or one 81ae or the other. And while more thoushtthat in the 
I· 
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ear 1912 the Commission was biased 1n tavor ot labor. the, ex-
reseed the op1nloA that with a Repub110an Governor thie _1114 
ohange 1n 1953. 
While it was imposs1ble to deter.mlne statlstioall" the 
, 
uthor su.peots that many ot thoae who belleved the Commisslon 
lase4 in tavor ot management were thinklng ot tbe present pollti-
al regime rather than the one In power In 19S2. 
Th. tollowlng Table 1tt reveal. the in3ured employe •• ' 
pinions oa tbese points. 
TABLE VII 
BIAS 0' DTDUSTRIAL COlO4ISSIOJI 
Alurwer Total Percent ot number total 
"or labor .a 39.0 
For management se 29.3 
Impartial 31 Be.! 
Don't know , ".9 
Total 183 loe.~ 
Most ot the persons who believea the Industrlal Comm!s-
ion biasea thousht that this b041would funotion muoh better it 
he arbitrators and commissioners were oi vil serv10e apPOintees 
r 29 
rather thu politioal appointee •• 
SeTeral emplo,... believee! that because then were no 
eSro Commi •• lenera' thia waa a taotor against the .-«roes a8 rep-
e.entativ •• otlabor.In short, they telt the, were not justly 
The med10al treatment ana hospital oare by tbe oompany's 
bT810ians was popularly endorsed b, alaost allot the iajQre4 am-
Only approxlmatelr l' per oent consiaered the treatment 
, 
trom tbe oompan1 dootors poor. and onl, 10 per oent telt 
he hospital oare iasuttlolent. The main reasons tor suoh a high 
ooeptanoe ot this pus_ ot the program appeared to be beoause ot: 
a. The high stand1nc in the oOl1'l'lUAit, the" phTsiola.ns enjoy, 
b. The taot that no IlOne, was i.nTolved in the aotual treat-
ment, 
o. The taot that the treatment was prompt and ot a friendly 
yet prote •• ional nature, i.e., a ,ood 80-o81le4 "bedside 
maDJ18r". 
!here was 8 great deal ot oc~Z!d~~~e dhown in the dootors 
a their method ot treatment and opill101l while ,he 1nju1 was 
eal1ng. As one man atated. "A 4~otor 1. e. dootor and hi. o.nl, 
ob lato t1x ,OU up. All he has to know 1s TOU tre hurt and he 
oes the be.t be oan dO to make TOU t •• l bettcr.~ 
, A Negro, WilliUl E. XiIl8, was appointed by Governor 
trattan in 1953. 
eo 
The' the hospital care was almost unanimousl, acoepte4 
~8 not too surpr18ing inasmuch as all the iajured amplo,..s who 
~equlre hospitalization are sent to either Mere, or Provident aa4 
~oth hosp1tal. enjo, a .... r' tin. reputation. 
The tollowlAg Table VIII contaus a bre"own of 'he In.-
~ure4 saplo,..,' op1n10A_ conoerning their medical trea'ment. 
TABLE VIII 
OOMPAJY :r.mDICAL AND HOSPITAL OARE 
"~mil 
A. Me410al Care 
EDelleA" 
0004 
Batt.teoto". 
Poor 
Total 
Total 
~tal 
nwaber 
'" .2 11 
1'1 
123 
Percent of 
total . 
lOO.~ 
l00_~ 
I It ah0111c1 be po1nht out that while there .. ere oal, 
~, lost tlme aoo14en,sl sa injurea .~lo,e •• retel ... out-patient 
treatment suoh a. phi- o-therap,. ner.tore. while ther onl, were 
LA the hospital a tew hours. the, d14 have hospital oan_ 
31 
'" Dootor. t X8t&e!te ot Permanent Dla.bil1tl 
When an injured empl01ee has ree.lYe« hi. t1nal medIcal 
treatment. a report known .s a ~0mm18810n RepO%"~· 1. prepare4 by 
the dootor or doctors who treated the man and th1s 1s su.b.m1tte4 
tor U8e in arrlvingat the tlnal ~J~~l.ment and later submitted 
wl th other l1eOeS8&1", papers to the h4uatrial Commis.ioll. It oon-
w. .. the physloal tacU.ng8 alld the percentage of perman_t 41a .. 
ablll t1 rema1a1Jls, e.g.. 10 pu "eAt 1088 of un to the right too 
While the as410al treat&eLt and hospltal oare Is 0 •• 1'-
whel.m.1.ngl., _dorsea b, the eaployees, 110 lUoh Udol's.ment 1. made 
ot the 00IIII1 •• 10:11 Repone. Moat belleved that while t.he oompaD.1 
dootor. treatment th. •• fairly and adequatel1 me41oall7, "hell' 
tinal report. were blaH" in tavor ot the oODlpUT' -la oreler to 
save mona,. 
IIaa,. ..bile the, belleved 'the tinal .ettlement. tall' or 
at lea8t aatl.taeto." matataiae4 that tbe 400tor. dld not allow 
any lee wa,. but quote4 the lowest peroenwge pos8lble. That 18 
to a8,. theT believed 1 t harC1 to put u exaot pe"el1tase 011 .ma.tl1' 
disabilitle., but believed the peroentage should be recognized .s 
be1nc a flexible figure_ OIle man 'Xpla1rle4 his te.l.1Jlgs on the 
matter by .tatlag, "When he (the doctor) treat. me, he 1. 3u8t • 
dootor, but when he writes his Jlepon. M'. a oOftlpfl.D1 man." 
The tollow1Ai Table IX ahow8 the emplo, ••• t op1D.lo:l18 on 
thls pout. 
TABLE IX 
BIAS OF DOCTORS' ESTIMATE 
,. 
An ... r 'fot.l Panent 01' 
nWDber total 
Biased ln favor 
ot oompU1 es ISl.2 
Impartlal 41 U.3 
Hot completely 
1atpartial. but 
tall' 18 1'.' 
Dcm. t t DOW . 1 0.9 
!'otal lIS 100 •• 
rr 
Cause of lIJm 
When the questlon, "Was the injury the OOD1p8D.1"s fault?" 
was aSked. moat or the in3ured emplo,... stat.d tba t 1 t was. '!'be 
ooa •• ,UIUS was tbat while the" were .ma.D1 i.Dherent dangers pre.eAt 
and while a oonoerted ertort was made to alleviate or at lea.t 
m.1.D.1rD.1ze theil, m&D.1 or the injurie. could ha.,. been pre"f8l1ted. 
Of cour •• , a question of this sort i. bcuad to produce subj.otive 
rather tban objeotl.,e answers. Yet, lt appears to hay. a great 
deal ot "falidit,. in that there was complete agreement on .everal 
tactors. :for example, the employees b.ll ..... 4 tmt before a MIl 
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should be plaoell on a oertain Job, all the 4angers alsoolatea wlt 
that Job lhoul4 be thoroughly explaine4 to him. l4a.nT alao belleT-
ell that oertain In41v14u&1. shou14 n8Y8r be aelegat84 responslbil-
ity on oertain dangerous jobs because they were inoapable of re-
a11z1118 the danaere, not onl, to themselves, but MO othere.' 
Then too, there were many new type. ot operations insti 1;utea 1.n 
the year 1912 that were ot auoh a Da~re that neither management 
ncr labor were completel.y aware ot all the inherent aangers. 
1Ian, &1so oomplained because both speect required to do 
certain Jobs on rush oraers and the Il1p-shod method s ot aleu-up 
resulted 1n unsate oond1t1ons. 
the majority ot those who answered the que81;10n1n the 
gat1va elther b"lamed lax1ty on the part ot thei!' tellow-employee 
surprls1J1cl1'. thelr own stupid 1 t1'. 
Of the toremen ate"i."e«, mos' wera at least in par-
1al acre-ent wl th the unlon .. ploye •• 011 the matter ot preven-
1011 ot aooldents by • more ooncerted ettort on the part ot both 
gement and labor union le.der •• 
!he lollowing 'lable X oonta1n. a breakaown ot the an-
erB on the oau •• ana fault of the aocldents. 
. TABLJ! X 
IN1URY COMPAllr'S :fAULT 
r. 
Auwer '1'0 'tal Peroent ot 
number total , 
te. '19 H,.8 
110 40 32.5 
Doat , know 4 3.3 
183 
Baf.t 
Of the seventy-nine person. who belle?ed their ibjur.y to 
tault of the OODlPaIU"' •• af.t, polloi •• and praotloe., al-
s' halt complained that the.e hazard •• t111 exlsted. S.veral ot 
he.e oompla1nt. involvea Wloovered steam pip •• (mentioned in Chap 
81" II). -rh. emplo"'t while the, reoopi •• d the taot that the 
ipetl tters were oraerea to reoover the •• plp •• atter repairing 
hell, bell ..... a, and r1shttull1 so. that 1t wa.s up to the tor ... 
o entoroe thl. regulation.' 
, As of this wrl tins. thls hazard bas been el1m1nated 
oush th. oomb!.ned .ffort. ot tbe IIarlasement and 'tl'alO11 Saf.', 
oaa1t •••• 
81 
Other. ooapla1ae4 that more Olean-up mea lIhoul4 be hlred 
to keep _oil ot the re.ieS". trom the floors a.nd stairs. 
~Il the.e oompla1r1t.. 1n IDIU11' ease. boa yal14 and l.l'l-
ftli4. 1t appears that unqement'. 1'81.1 30b 1. Dot oAl, to "eU 
.atet't bu. to &trloU,. e.a.toJ:'Oe 1'_ !be tln4iDs. ot thi. llU'Vey 
teAt1s to 8how tha' the ael11lls job 1n this ladustrr i. ta1r1.r a4-
equa' ••. but the entoroll18 1. not up to 4a_. 
fable XI tollow1n&, Ulu.'Nte. tke .. oplnion •• 
tfABL'! XI 
SADff HAZARD !lOW CORRICTED 
•• 
Ye. 
Don" mow or 
110 U~. 
rTF 
l~'loal 0214'1'91 
., 
IS 
I 
" 
e.1 
lOO.~ 
t7pperaost in the miMe ot the 1n~ured emplo,e •• was 
their phl.loal oondition aDd ,be amoun' ot 4iaabl11" remaining as 
a reau1t ot 'their 1113urle.. .Al.most three-quarters of the •• u-
p10,"s be11eve4 tbat reoover, from thalr injury was not oomplete. 
Ie 
fte, belleTed t in .all,. oase., that thelr wol-klng loqevl', ha4 
IUffered ".oau.. of the 1D.311J7'. 
110.' we" optimstio, . however, that tJ:ey .'111 reta1D.4 
the .... abll1', and effeotiveness to properl, pertorm their 30b •• 
'!he,. aU, both panlall1 4114 oompletel,. HOOTere4 per-
SOJl., beI1 ... .a there .hould be 80 ... on ot r.habllltatloa program. 
tor In,ure4 espIo,... (.'p"la111 the amputee.) and tbat the 'OQll-
P8AJ shoul4 b. rellPonslble tor thi. pb.a.e. 
Table XII tollcnd.ag. oontal11. a brMkdown on the iAjurect 
emplo'e •• • op1.D.loas ot their reooverr. 
TABLE XII 
COMPLETE REOO1DY J'ROII DlJVJt'f 
If. 
Ye. 
Don t" know 
Dl .. bl11 t:r ae ... h ,1Iu. 
ell 
11 
I 
las 
Pe1"Oent ot 
'otal ' 
100.~ 
• 
,Of the .1~t,.-.. yen person. who telt the, ha4 not ooa-
~letel, ,.oovered tro. their injurie. and had some disab111t, re-
0-, 
u11'11ns, 0,..1" 58 per oeAt believea their coditloll was the .... 
• a who the •• 'tl ... .nt was ad. and '1 per oent be11eve4 their 
ph7sioal oon41 tlon to ha ... e 4eterlorate4. While theae tigur •• ..,. 
not .... e.,e.la11y 8ignifloant at tirat alano., a tar'her look 
m1p* "veal that (at 1 ... , 111 the 1ll3\1Nc1 ea.plo,..e" JI1a4) eome-
thine .... wee 1.1: the t1nal .ettle ... ,.. fha' 0"1'" on.-1Ialt ot 
th ••• per80na had the bell.t that they were neither 'etter &or 
wore. ott •• a renlt ot their Injuri •• 8hould 'e e:&peote4; but. 
to the au.thor. the taot that well over ODe-quarter ot the.e per-
eons felt tbat the1rdla.bll1t, was wor •• 18 highl, signifioant. 
!he tollowllls Table XlIX ahoW8 the ·lnjure4 emplo,e •• ' 
opWou on tM eliaabilit, ramalah,._ 
TAB~ XlII 
DlSABILlft' RlllAINDG 
.l 
An .. er Total PeNeJlt ot 
n\llJlbftr llotal 
.1 • 
11 58.& 
Wor •• 16 '1.' 
Total lOO.~ 
• I, 
It was .%pecte4 that whea the injured employ ... were alk 
. it the, had ma4. a oomplete Hoovery that the large maj orl ty 
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would answer In the negatlve. It was not expected that maJlI' would 
have the attltude that not only had the, not made 8 complete re-
covery. but that the, were in worse phYsloal condition. But wben 
the reason was learned. It made go04 .en.e, the, belleTed tbat 
wi th ... thelr dlsabill U •• beoame m.on ohroni. • lor example, one 
.an e%plahe", -when I hurt rq hane} it W8S on17 partly .tltt. but 
now that 1 .. tltty. It 1. gettln! stltter.- Of oourse, thi. 
oould be the result ot artultl0 chanse., but were the.e oha.nse. 
help.tene4 b, the orlg1Ml traumat l!Io appearent oon.ideration 1s 
given thl. teotor. 
'l'he 1mplloatloaa ot tht.e ttndlnl8 tor an analTsi. ot 
1W0rkmen 'a oompen.atlon indleatea tbat thla 1. a factor that de-
serve. .tud, and oon.ideratlon In makins the tlnal 8ettlement •• 
l.:e Grou'D 
In an attempt to obtain a corelatlon between thethlrt,-
lIIix persona who eomplalnea that their 1J13urle. were worse and thdP 
lie &rOUP, 8O.Ift. alpit1eano. was toun«. 
B7 tar, the sreater nuber, .a ou be 8 •• n fro. flable 
~V follow1Dc, who have thi. attitude are Irouped In the upper ase 
~raolarta. Thla tend. to have at d lreot relatlonshlp wi tb the 111-
urea emplo,ee.' attltud. on thi. point. 
It should also be polnte. out 'that the intormation oon-
~l.riea in the following table wae ob'tatn.d trom ob3eotl ve sources 
I • 
.-, 
and 1s •• 17 aoounu.8 
TABLE XIV 
DISABIUTJ WORSE v:asuS AGE GIOUP 
1 
'I 1 ; 
Ace Total Feroent ot 
n'-.r total 
10-10 0 ' '.0 
10-60 a D •• 
4.0-10 19 ,,'~a 
10-10 18 "'~6 IOan4 0.8Z' 1 1.6 
Total lOO.~ 
ot the 123 injured .m.pl01e •• oon.la.red 1n thi. atudT. 
_" Olle 'la. 1n their 11.e., .. lo,. .. t with other 00lll-
Th. othe,.. .I1wtee,n ha4 • .I1oush knowledge ot other ooapa.n1. 
JD.a.ke aOO.llp8.1'18011 w.11m thi. Oom.paJlJ. ftelr att1'tude. on the 
on and eat." coJldi'1ona as oompare4 w1th other oompan1e. the, 
4 knowle4ae of refleoted a major orlt101 .. ot both the •• taotor •• 
OalF 2f per oen' telt tbat thie oompan, was a better 
la.. to work a. far ae working .0.114 1t10n8 and satet, .. ere eoao.m-
• Of tb1s n\1.Jlber ( ••• Table XV) twutT-e1ght worke4 e1ther 1.11 
8 Information 1n Table XlV obtained troe Itr\h Oertltl-
ate. 1n tbe PersoaDel aeoords. 
.. , 
'0 
~ 
the Soa» at- cn,oolae Departments whioh are tbe oleanest and sat-
est 4epartme1'1t. 11'1 "he plall't. 
The "plo,. •• who telt o.01'141t101'1s were worse in thi. 
oompaay were vehomot 111 their reasolla. !h1rt,-aine per Gont 
as:ree. that there was _oh roo. tor iapro ... emen' 14 many areas. 
!'he 'll1D.a' the, felt n ••• s8817 to lmpro .... both working an4 sate'y 
condition .... 11sted below in order ot frequehct: 
a. More .trlot entoN •• at at aate'T nlea, 
b. Ole ... e. work are •• , 
o. "'ttl .. prot.oUTe d .... l~e •• 
d. Deles.tlon atmor. reapon.lbl1lt, on .ate'T matter. to 
la41y14ual. who 48.e"8 thi. noOlAltloa, 
•• sat.t, Nle. to be kept by both manas_Milt an4 labor. 
Xt 1, intere.tag to aote tbat the abo .. e group had aa 
appeaNnt 01»38.tl"'8 .a .811 aa SGoa eritto1_ aad were not 3u.t 
.oaplautlll. 
Of the 33 per cent who .xpr .... d the opinion that this 
~omp~ 1. about the .ame a. others, a --30r1t, made It olear that 
~hl. 414 Bot _an that the oompU.T was .. t1relT blam.l.... On. 
aan expre ... d 1t b, aay1q, w,All oompani •• are about alike, no bet-
~.r, no 1'01"88. It theT oan say. a buok, the, will." Thi. waa a 
_jor tao tor in forming the att1tu4es ma.I11 hath tbat protit was 
t greater importano. than either safe'T or world.na oon4ition8 to 
~ oompuies 81'14 on. was equally a. gailt, as another in this re-
~eot. 
• following table tends to show the injured employees' 
attl tudes on the oond1tlon. 1n thls oomp8l1,.. 
TABLE XV 
WOK AllD SAD'l'Y CONDI'l'IO'lS 
'lHIS COMPA'NY AND OTHERS 
AnIWaI' 'otal Paro.nt ot 
nwaber total 
Wor •• 48 81.0 
8au 41 13.3 
lette 11 18.8 
80 opl.a1oa • 2.1 
Total 111 l00.~ 
Adequao, fII Werkme,g's 0.-a.at108 Aq! 
!h_ l,njured .mplo,.. •• • attitudes toward the present 
practic •• ot the Ill1Jlois In4un:rial Ooal.sion a8 ... 11 as the 
adequac,. o~·tha workma~ts Compensation .lot were extremelY adverse. 
~'t'.nt'-"l'eJl per OSllt were ot the belief tbat the .lot, .s well .s 
rthe admln1stratlonot it, weN not adequate. It 18 .. ell known 
ithat most members ot lIl8.D.qemellt who are d1rectly Goncemed w1 th 
1101' __ • 8 compensat10n are aware ot the foibl •• aA4 inadequaoie. 
Dt both the Industrial 0o.mm1 •• 1on and the .lot, but 1t 1. somewhat 
IJUrprlalJ18 to tind (at least in tM. epeolt!o <tompeD1) that the 
I 
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., 
untraiAe4 and not formally eduoatect emplo,.e. are equall, awan 
ot the.e 'biIll8. .A. point to be ... 11 re .... bere4 b1' -nag __ t. 
'the tollow1.ns table oontalns a breakc10wn ot the 1njurecl 
emplo'e... op1D.loaa on 'he adequao, ot the IllW4.. Wo ...... 
Oompeaaatlon jot. 
TABLE xn: 
.&DBQ.t1AOY OJ' WOR'lQllll'S COMP.BA'l'ION AC'l 
t_ 
• $Tam .. 
Alun .. r 
Ro' aaequate 
Atequa'. 
.0oplalOA 
!ctal 
2.-Altl l ltld 
Total 
nUllb.r 
tl 
U 
I 
188 
I' 
PeNeat ot 
total 
lOO.~ 
.0' 0Al.1 ware ,he ... plo,.. ...... ft ot the inadequael •• ot 
the .lot, "'" the, _re "fer, TGolt.roUB OD what ohang •• were a .... -
8&17 to aD the Aot lIOn a4equa'. aDd eQUitable. ftelr ua4eJl-
ataA4las ot the probl_ oOAt~UAc both t .... ly •• aDd -se-
""". 1a .at e •••• , was equall, a. oop.lzaat ot tbe enol'S aa the 
1L.P.lll' v..1Ae4 .lUaber. ot aan&.&t;~ent. 
fable XVII tollow1.ns, shows tha opinlolls ot the lnjurea 
.. , 
Ilplo,. ••• ' s.a reaart. 1K> the phase ot .. I11iao18 Worlaau.'. Iom-
.-Uoa. .lot ~t. 1A their op1nlOA, ...... ohaAge. 
'fABLE xnx 
. PHASE 0., AOT BDDIBG ClIANGE 
" Aa_,... To_1 Paro.n't ot 
a_b.r total 
Politloa! Appointment. II 38.' 
Amount ot .. ttl.ment. al SS.I 
Attorne,.'. t ••• too 
20 hip SO.O 
~ it tak •• to set 
•• 'tl ...... t. 12 12.6 
h.ju41 •• 10 10.4 
to 100.~ 
Deept,. the laok ot toral "u.a'toa it can be ••• trom 
the abon table ,be., a1aet,-ti '" .. 10,. .. who tel t the I1l1A018 
OJ-Den t s "OIlPenl& \1oa Aot .needed Ohu.pa we" a. well aware ot 
he taul ta of the Ia4uatrlal Ooul •• tOA .e 1Il8lUlcement and ka .. 
u •• wba' •• eded ohace.Ia ...,. taetuoe. the,. 181101'84 their own 
.,....o.a.1 o:rlt101_ and ctal"" ato __ pha .. tbat wou14 beneti' 
.,. • ..,... Goao.mea. All were askoct to piok the oae phase th.,. 
1" ohUS. I1OW. 
r 
I 
~, 
As wl'~ .., soyernmental aseno, "bioh 1s maalpalate4 
pol1tloall1 ...... Illinois IAtu8tnal. Gaul.lOA wa_ 110ft .... rl' 
oft tlol... oa tM. poiat "ban on ay otlul1'. ftint-'- 4lDlP1o, ••• 
be118ft4 that thi ..... the Me paiDt that need ... hSXl88 1mmAIc11ate .. 
11. the,. we" _11 awan that at pH,en". the In4ustr1al OOlllde-
aloa "1'Or8 ~. la,ure4 employee, but the, ... re equallyanre 
'''t not -lJ' •• We utatr to the ooapeai •• , but that lt the 
poll tloal w1Jl4. OUAe", tbe oOmpalll.. 001114 a.n4 wou14 be taYOft4 
OYer the 1n3\U'14 ...,10,... Moat bell • .,.a 01 Tl1 semoe appoiat-
meat. wou.lJ1 ba1, H4U08 tM8 danaeI'. 
Of the __ t,.._o persons who tel t the amounts ot the 
.. ttl_'. wre Dot adequate,' tour .... (63.~) bellevea .IIOre 
oona14eratlaa 1bcul4 be glTen to the posstbility ot the Injury 
pttiDs .. one •• the" pew older. 
'fbi ... _ usplo,.... who telt tbe .'tomey'. t ••• too 
blP. while ~, haC no apeoltl0 811".2" to thi. probl •• , belle"e4 
that both ~ .. eraI •• 88Dlbl,r ana the In4uftl'ial CoMl8,10a ahou1:1 
set apeolt1o ....ate tor apeoltl0 dlaab111tle.. !bay beli."ea 
that while 10 ....... , __ pro'Dabl.r .q\d'table .. h. a laqe •• 't1e-
IMAt .... .... that 1 t was AO' 111 orde" oa "'tleael1ta lUlder '100. 
00. lof' eX8Jl,ple. it a -.0 .a a'Wared. 10 per •• nt 1088 ot u.. to 
, 'the rate. were rai .. a by tbe IlliAoi. General A ....... 
blJ" .tte.ti". luly 1, 1961. 
" 
the ad<141a (or aeoo.D4) tinpr 1A 1952, ha reoeived onl,. "'1.'0 
er the lawyer's t •• was dec1uo'e4. t.rb.is uantall1' doeantt lnolude 
_at '\0 th. dootol' tu • .a tar tbe lawler. 
!be amount ot time 1t 'ake. to ha •• their oase brought 
to ublv.'loa was oritioised b7 approx1matel112 per cent ot tile 
1Il3ue4 emplo,..... D1 lDUI' o.s •• , ther _1 te4 three 1io tour mont 
after tl11q appll0.ttona tor aa a4,uetmu.t ot their olalm8. Per-
,. thl. _ .. ,loa ooult be nl1 .... 84, bl1t 1 t appear. that beoau.e 
t the orowae4 lookn at t~ lJl4u.trlal ColllDd. •• lon, 't1118 18 aa un-
vo14&\)1. .elq tor tt. Ume beiAs. 
flUt'pl'1ldDIlr. tu. -.plo, ••• t.lt the In4ustrlal 00-.1 ... 
lon to be ,"Jutl." e1 ,bel' in favor ot the W.poe. or white •• 
vera! po1&'-I out tkat onll two ot the arbltrator. and none ot 
• a~ .. lOAU. wen •• P'O •• 11'1 1951. The whlt •• who telt the 
ammi.aloa .. p"311410e4})&8ed their reasoning on t~e taot that 
he Qo1orel .pp~ tore.elva more oonetteration than the, ald. 
le. ot c~ .. , .ppeu. \0 be a mi8Wlderstan41.ng rather than a 
« ontlc' .. 
111 the ooaolu41q obapter. the author wl11 evaluate the 
llinols Ira4uatrlal Commi •• lon, the Wo~ t 8 Oompensation Aot. 
4 1t. dm1n1s .. t1on 1A the llch' ot the taots preaentec1 in thi. 
stDaIARf AD COBCL17SIONS 
22R1IZ WIDI 
the Nault. ot this SU1'Te1 show more than a.rlJ'thlaa el .. 
tbat the .mp1o,... are aware ot tbe ben.tits ot the Worlaaea'. 
CompenaatlOA Ao' aD4 equallT aware ot th6 taot t18 t i ,. adll1a1a-
tratio.o. Goula atu4 improvement-
!hI. nrn1 a180 rd," the queatlon .s to the .tt ... 
1;l .... n ••• ot tlle oOIlpUT'. Procr- 1.n dml1l18tratlng the1Jo ola.1aa. 
!here app.are4 'to be lIloh doubt amo.ns the lDJure4 employee. aa "0 
the talJ';1.e' .... a4equo, ot th& ocJl11)8AJ"'s otter ot settlem_t. 
'l'o elim1na'te tlUe doubt 1 t would .... that the orlginal oo.mPMJ' 
otter _a' ad.qua"l.,. represent, in teas of _ne,. the amount ot 
41sab111', .... 1a1nS atter all me~1.al trea"eat haa bean 81Y8a. 
It .hould not 'be a 41oker1.rls proc •••• but the original otter .a' 
be the be.' ott.JI poa.ibl. oona14e:r1.rl& aU cbo'WIllnen.... Alth~ 
al11njurie. OaD aot tit a simplltied tor.ala. all emplo, ••• 
, 'ft.:,·, ~ 't\~. t:t·..... the __ : .8Gh .bou14 Hoel... the ame coneU. 
_atl_ tor~ ..... type of dl_b11it" wiWa reason. 
6' 
., 
It 8houl4 alao be polnte4 out that tall' trea_ent 1n 0 
er tao.,. not ooao.:me4 "l'h woJ.1l:raen t • compenl8tloa 18 ot priM 
importanoe 1a ellnd.u:tdaa e. 41asNlltle4 attltud. in oompensatory 
_ttera. Moa" *'Plo,.. •• belle"" that a oompany that ls falr U4 
truatwonllF b .B' reapeot. 0.. be trun.! in uttere cono.mlllS 
woJi'JclHJl·.. tampenat!oa •. 
fhls atwt,. alao .hOWet1 t 1D. 't. O})Ulon 0'1 the author, 
that the aft .... worJdJlS mall 0_ aDd wiU uaderltaa4 the teehnS.. 
oallt1e. aM PHbl ... of maldAa a .. ttl .... ,\ it this is .%plahad 
to h1lI 111 aoa-teohl11oal langu.ase. MUJ' ot 'the ln3ure4 .aplo' .... 
h11e ,lie,. tnste4 the oompany floetors l.11lplloltlJ' in _ttera COll-
ernac 'lUll!' trea1HDeJlt aD4 rehabl11 tatloa. 414 Dot trust thea 1n 
helr 8.t1M'0 0'1 the peaanent aisabili" "_lJ11q beoau •• the,. 
ere unable 'U uader8tlan4 the teohn1oal atl4 pl'Ot ••• lonal 18llgWlae 
t the tIDal. OJ" 00 ••• 10A. repons. lId_ IIlMllI DOWns to the 
.... rap wol't1D8 ... aJ'1d 1. tae', may blgh" !d.JIlI but the rd.mpler 
"'lllaa. he !nulps lIa.te41atel,. 
hrih_. in tile opinion ot mos' -.plo,,,s. it 1t la Jtl'DOIDI 
at an lnjUl7 w111 re.lt in at!J41tlon&l 4aaat. aa oa ...... thi. 
should b. allowect tor aDd an .QlaD.atloJ\ .. e of We tutor \0 
'fbi. _"e, showea the oTerwhelm1ng awareness of the 
.... 
wo~ man Oil the SAaaequaol •• of the preaent .e'-Up of the IUs.. 
nol. lAdu.trial Co.18G.QJ1. Almost all had an op1Dioa 0.1'1 the po-
II tloal oo._tlcm of \hi. boc1y. It alao8h0we4 that _M11' 'hiat 
lllS Oil 'U. _bj ••• wa_ not bla... a.Dt1 that they hac1 det1n1 ,. eo 
tJ'ibtlUoas to ott." tw: SJapro"f'UI8A". 
the, PH"'. .....,.. other th1.J:l&a, that to4..,-. laboJi.J.la 
peop18 wa.at • _re a •• la .. ua aotl.,.. YOl •• 111 _tte"l oone.mba 
thea welten ua ,hat ,he, aft ... 11 a!ale _ eftluate what ..... 
I 
-haDee 1a ..... SaS ." .. a'loa 01 __ .I..,. ... fttoa an ubi. sea 
ftewpola'_ 
q_au. 
",ooJlt41Da to the 1nJured employ ••• ' opinIon, the oompu, 
uset In iml. atwt,. ... It •• t1 t by a better eate',. program. ne,. 
bell en ,hat while lat.,,. has 1arpl'OTelt 1n '1M. ar.ul other ooapan1, 
,bat while tJle 'hNrie .... OOJ'ftOt, tbe prao'10 •• are not. ft.,. 
.. ,opt. __ 41tr1oultt •• , but b.ll, ... ",tel' aell1as job to b • 
..... ...,.. 
th1. .ne,. allO Iho'we4 tba t 1n the OO.CD.p8l'11 UTol Ted, 
the 4I1DPlo, ... app",l.'" the 'Yol01 ... , AOW haft 1a the satet, 
1'0.,..... hut aft .e.trou. ot a .raore extended puttolpa-'lon. the 
ooaspa.ar, SJl ,,*1r op1D.1on, 18 lu 1a maA1' &l'eae ot .-tn, w1ti1 ft-
1*11'hAt .... iouti 1a3ur18.. They belleve that IlOrEl oo-operatloa be-
.. en unaa--.nt AD4 thelr WlioA offioials au<1 repreaentat1 ft8 
r 
oould help allwla '- II1!Ulf ot the.. dugel'OU8 f •• tol'a. 
WO_'! fI.e.aiM AI' 
" . 
Whil. the em.plo,.... all appeueCS to r.oognlze tlle tao, 
tbat tu Illlaol. Wekme.llts Gomp.s.tlon Ao' baa bell.tl .... "'_ 
00A814e.bl, Oftl'tt. 01.4 OOatmOA law, ud that 1 t 18 • coo4 law t 
the,. al80 telt tbat; ~t aboul4 be • 4TJlUlio and ohanglAg law. 
Ia the ___ taopWoJl, W. BUrYG, .... ot gnat vaiue 
1a poiAUq out .... t,be emplo,... ftoocrdaea the worth ot the 
Illinois Wo_ .. •• OompenaatloJ1 Aot, and the ma301' 01'1 tl01_ ot 
1t was the 1aadeQuate administration ot It by the empl0,81' an4 
the S __ aseaoT. 
ggera, S2I •• JB_ 
WoJicllM', ,oJl;p8.l1aatlon has o.al, bee 11'1 e:d.stenoe 1D 
thi. OO~U7 tor a "lat1 .... ,1,. abort t1me-.a sout titty ,.us-
Ililci 1" 1e _Ull 1.· aa ex.perl..mental and torat! ve stase. IIUJ 
0hantl*- ha'te __ a plAO. sla.e 1'. inoeption to strengthe. the 
exln1Ds law ancS ell.Sute a'bu ... , and M.l17 more oluu:lpa aft ae. 
e4 ar:ul win un4ou."l, tate pla •• in the tuture. 
lie., oOl1palll •• are beslDDSag to "al1ze tbat workrneJ1'a 
,oDlp .... tlo11 1. a better _I' 1lo handle 1112ur1 olaims than the 014 
oOmlllOa law oonoepta and their tutU" pl-Og!'Ul'. .. •• -.11 a. ,he ••• 
..talnratloA of the. w11l be JmIlN .tteotiye in creat1ng ha.rmoll1 ... 
cus 1a4umla1 relat10n8 011 this l~v.l., 
10 
the pres.t Wo~·. Compeasatlon Aot 1n Illinois i. 
a lood lawl It 1. only the abu8, aad .m1SU11.derat.and1acaNPI'cU.n8 
the 1P1r1" ot the .lot 011 ~ part ot both _agement .. labor 
that oau •• the trouble. And It appear., at least in tsbt.oo .. 
PaDI', bOth .. _t. ot the industrial world al"8' at:r1 '9'1 __ ellm-
1u.\e ,1» .. iaown. 'rom the attltud8' ahow.a by the indlftQal 
iD3un4 6Ji.p1o,..1A W. stud, t It 18 the opln1o.n ~t the au~ •• 
that it at,. .. halt .. oharlo., they will WOK with tbe m_beJla 0'1 
__ me' to pia .. better aad more aa.que"'. working propaa Oil 
ell left18. 
xa oOllOluslon. 11; would .ppea. \bat aU partie. CODoan-
edt the ...,lo,.~, tlle 8 .. 103'a., and the state ot Illinol., 'WOuld 
apee with lIUl I. 1M1rJ:le:r'. "~atloa foz 8. 8004 progru 1a 
I11iA01. __ he WIOte.1 
•• _ .. M7 HT that while worltme.D' 8 oOt11.PeA88tl0D. in IllinoiS 
~. tu eu,.ri.Ol' to the 014 .e.aplo,ep t llabl11 tJ' 8,.nemt m.uoh s.a-11'1'0,. . 11' I, .Ull .ee4e4. ''l'he 8OOPO ot the act shoule be ex.ad-
114 to 1.ol.w1e all 8fJJJloJll8llta. rehab! 11 _t,lOA should be oeule4 
out mon tully t BAd b.etl t. Ullder the law should be iJ1oH ..... · •• 
la Is ,he .... with fIft'1!7 labor law 1A I111ll:;:1 ',he at1JDl111etratlC1l 
r>t the an ahou14 M !JIprove. an4 polltioal pulation8 aboliSh-
,,4. 
• 
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APP..ttRDIX I 
LIST or Dl'l'ERVlEW Q.t1.ESTIOIiS 
1. Were TO\1 ftPNS .. te4 b,: 
a. t1n1oa Attor.lley? 
b. yOU!' 0WJ1 a".me" 
o. You.elf? 
2. It 10U •• re rephs.teet by an a"~rne,. .e" YOUI 
a. satistlea wIth bi. s.rvice.? 
b. Wou14 you hi" h1a ap1n' 
3. Looldq baok. woulc1 1" ha .. b.en better or won. ,toJ' you ,. 
haTe .. eeptea the or181nal oolJlp8D3' otter? 
,. Is the Illinois Industrial Oommission lItOft tor; 
a. Labor? 
b. OompaJ117 
o. Iaspartlal' ' 
D. Was the -.410a1 treatment bl the oompaDT dooto~~~ 
a. 'Excellent' 
b. 0004' 
o. satlataotory? 
d. Poor? 
&. Was the oOJDpaD.1 dootora- Commis.lon Report: 
a. III taTor ot the OODlp&llJ" 
b. Ia\l)uUal, 
o. hi!' t but tor the oomp8D.7? 
" • It,ou were In the Mapl tal, 414 10U .e' pl'opel' care' 
8. Was the 1Aju17 the oom.p&Q"t s taul" 
I. It so, haa the ... tet, hazard (4anpr) been oor1'8o'e4' 
10. Are IOU all better trom the 1a3U1'T or doe. 1t at111 bo~. 
,ou? Bow muoh: 
, 
SI 
p 
LIST OJ' Dt'l'ERV'IEW QUESTIONS (oontinuea) 
a. Same' 
b. Worse' 
11. Is this oompany better or woree to work tor than other oom-
panie. tor whioh you have worked a8 tar as satet, i8 oonaern-
edt 
18. Is the Ill1nol. Workmenfs Compensation Aot all right now or 
40 •• 1t neec1 ohange.' 
13. Wbat wou14 1011 ohange it you oould ohaq. one thin" 
